CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL, CONFLICTS OF INTEREST

A. Public Comment

B. Approval of Agenda

C. Reading of the Minutes of Commissioners’ Meeting held on April 21, 2020

D. Executive Director’s Report

OLD BUSINESS

E. Consideration to Commit HOME funds
   Habitat for Humanity of Greater Sioux Falls Building Hope
   Habitat for Humanity Black Hills Area – Hot Springs Development
   Habitat for Humanity Black Hills Area – Midway Development

F. Consideration to Commit HOME and Housing Trust Fund funds for Denali Ridge Apartments

G. Consideration to Modify Commitment of FLEX funds for Homeowner Assistance

H. Other

NEW BUSINESS

I. Consideration to Conditionally Commit Housing Opportunity Fund funds
   Maple Valley Apartments
   SEDF Workforce Housing Program

J. Consideration to Grant Preliminary Approval to the Issuance of Multifamily Housing Bonds in One or More Series in an Aggregate Principal Amount Not to Exceed $8,500,000 for Sunncrest Village

K. Other

DATE OF NEXT MEETING AND ADJOURNMENT